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Electronic structure ofperiodic curved surfaces
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W e investigate the band structure of electrons bound on periodic curved surfaces. W e have

form ulated Schr�odinger’sequation with theW eierstrassrepresentation when thesurfaceism inim al,

which is num erically solved. Bands and the Bloch wavefunctions are basically determ ined by the

way in which the \pipes" are connected into a network,where the Bonnet(conform al)-transform ed

surfaces have related electronic strucutres. W e then exam ine,as a realisation ofperiodic surfaces,

the tight-binding m odelforatom ic networks(\sponges"),where thelow-energy spectrum coincides

with those forcontinuouscurved surfaces.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

W hile the physics of electron system s on at two-

dim ensional planes (\2DEG s") has been �rm ly estab-

lished,itshould beinteresting to considerwhatwillhap-

pen when we putelectronson curved surfaces. Here we

considerelectronsbound on periodiccurved surfaces,en-

visaged asthe\crystalcom posed ofsurfaces"1.G eom et-

rically,we can construct periodic curved surfaces that

extend over the entire three-dim ensionalspace by con-

necting hyperbolic (i.e., everywhere negatively curved)

patches. Speci�cally, Schwarz has constructed peri-

odic m inim alsurfaces, where m inim alm eans that the

negatively-curved surfacehasa m inim ized area2.

In them aterials-scienceviewpointwecan envisagethat

periodic m inim al surfaces represent the topology of a

classofcondensed-m attersystem s,where atom sare ar-

rayed along a curved surface. W hen the atom ic sheetis

graphitic,thiscorrespondsto thecarbon structurecalled

C60 zeoliteornegative-curvaturefullerene
4,whicharepe-

riodicsurfacesifwesm earoutatom sin thee�ective-m ass

sense.Itisthen a fundam entalquestion to considerhow

m obile (e.g.,�)electronsbehave.

In thispaper,we�rstform ulateSchr�odinger’sequation

for free electrons on periodic surfaces,which turns out

to be neatly expressed with W eierstrass’srepresentation

when the surface is m inim al. W e then num erically cal-

culate the band structure fora typicalperiodic m inim al

surface,Schwarz’sP-surface(� C60 zeolite;seeFig.1).

O ne interest is the relative im portance ofthe e�ects

ofthe globaltopology ofthe surface against the local

atom iccon�guration.So wem oveon to a com parison of

theband structurefora periodiccontinuoussurfacewith

thatforan atom ic network with a sim ilartopology.W e

havefound thattheirlow-energyelectronicstructuresare

sim ilar,i.e.,prim arily determ ined by how the wavefunc-

tion interfereson a m ultiply-connected surface.

II.W EIER ST R A SS R EP R ESEN TA T IO N O F

M IN IM A L SU R FA C ES

W e start with a di�erential-geom etric prerequi-

site for representing m inim al surfaces. W e con-

sider a two-dim ensional surface r(u;v) em bedded in

3D as param etrised by two coordinates u;v. Ac-

cording to W eierstrass and Enneper, when r(u;v) =

(x(u;v);y(u;v);z(u;v))isa m inim alsurface,there exist

F;G ,functionsofw � u + iv,with which r isexpressed

as

r(u;v)= Re

�Z w

w 0

F (1� G
2)dw;

Z w

w 0

iF (1+ G
2)dw;

Z w

w 0

2F G dw

�

; (1)

where F G 2 isassum ed to be regular:ifnot,we can ex-

clude these pointsby incising cut(s)to m ake S 3 (u;v)

a Riem ann surface.

To constructSchr�odinger’sequation foran electron on

a curved surface,we adopt a physcialapproach where

we consider electrons bound to a thin, curved slab of

thicknessd,where the lim itd ! 0 istaken3.W ith two-

dim ensionalcoordinates (q1;q2) and m etric tensor gij,

the equation reads
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 (q1;q2)

= E  (q1;q2); (2)

where sum m ations over repeated indices are assum ed,

and �1;�2 are the local principal curvatures. An ef-

fect ofthe curvature appears as a curvature potential,

� (�h
2
=8m )(�1 � �2)

2,which is in generalnonzero even

when the surfaceism inim al(�1 + �2 = 0 everywhere).

Ifweapply Eq.(2)to (1)Schr�odinger’sequation fora

m inim alsurfaceisneatly expressed in term sofF and G

as
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 = "  ;

(3)

where " � E =(�h
2
=2m )and G 0 = dG =dw. As seen from

Eq.(1),F hasthe dim ension oflength and G isdim en-

sionless. Hence the energiesin m inim alsurfacesalways

scaleasE =(�h
2
=2m L2),whereL � F � lineardim ension

ofthe unitcell.

W ecan havea m oretransparentform when G (w)= w

(asoften thecasewith periodicm inim alsurfaces,includ-

ing P-surface). W e can then exploit the stereographic

m ap (G aussm ap)from the in�nite com plex plane (u;v)

to a unit sphere (�;�) with w = u + iv = cot(�=2)ei�,

and we end up with a di�erentialequation for(�;�),

�
(1� cos�)4

jF j2

�

@2

@�2
+ cot�

@

@�
+

1

sin2 �

@2

@�2

+ 1

�

 = "  : (4)

Curiously,a com m on coe�cient(1� cos�)4=jF j2 factors

out for the Laplacian (the �rst line) and the curvature

potential(+ 1).Hence the kinetic and potentialenergies

vary in a correlated m anneraswe go from one m inim al

surfaceto anotherby changing F .

III.R ESU LT S FO R SC H W A R Z’S P -SU R FA C E

W e �rst take Schwarz’s P-surface as a typicaltriply-

periodic (periodic in x;y;z) m inim al surface, or a

\sim ple cubic network of pipes". The W eierstrass-

Enneper representation for the P-surface is5 F (w) =

iL=
p
1� 14w 4 + w 8,where the unit cellsize is 2:157L.

A unit cell of the P-surface com prises eight identical

patches,asshown in Fig.1.W ith thestereographicm ap-

ping,a unitcellism apped onto two spheres,connected

into a Riem ann surface via four cuts,which have to be

introduced to takecareofthe polesin F .

In Schr�odinger’s equation for periodic m inim al sur-

faces,eqn.(4),the variables�;� cannotbe separated,so

thatwehavesolvedtheequation num ericallybydiscretis-

ing�;� todiagonalisetheHam iltonian m atrix.Theband

structureisobtainedbyconnectingtheadjacentunitcells

with appropriatephasefactors.

W e now com e to the resultforthe band structure for

the P-surface in Fig.2 (left). The bands are displayed

on theBrillouin zoneforthebcc sym m etry,sincetheP-

surface happensto divide the space into two equivalent

parts where a body center enclosed by the surrounding

unitcellshasthe sam e shape.In accord with the above

argum ent,theenergy scale(band width,splitting etc)is

� �h
2
=2m L2. This is ofthe order of1 eV for L � 10

�A,theunitcellsizeassum ed fora hypotheticalnegative-

curvaturefullerene6.

FIG .1. Above: the structures ofP(a) and D (b) surfaces.

Thegrey-scale representsthecurvaturepotential.Bottom :a

typicalwavefunction forP-surface.

FIG .2. The band structures for the P- and D -surfaces.

Horizontallinesindicate how the energiesatthe zone center

oredgescoincide between the two cases.

IV .B O N N ET T R A N SFO R M A T IO N

O ne virtue ofsurfaces is we can deform one surface

to another. For periodic m inim alsurfaces speci�cally,
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we can deform a m inim alsurface into anotherwith the

Bonnettransform ation,a conform altransform ation.Are

theband structuresforsurfacesconnected by theBonnet

transform ation related? A beautifulassetofthe W eier-

strass representation is that the Bonnet transform ation

is sim ply represented by a phase factor,F ! F ei�,in

eqn.(1), where � is called the Bonnet angle. The P-

surface(cubic)isBonnet-transform ed5 intotheG -surface

(gyroid with � = 0:211�) and the D-surface (diam ond

with � = �=2;bottom panelsin Fig.1).

W ecan �rstnotethat,sincetheBonnettransform ation

preservesthe m etric tensorand the G aussian curvature,

thesurfacesconnected by a Bonnettransform ation obey

the identicalSchr�odinger equation within a unit patch.

This is readily seen in eqn.(4),where F only enters as

jF j,so F ! F ei� doesnotalterthe equation.However,

this does not m ean that the band structures are iden-

tical,since the way in which unit cells are connected is

di�erentam ong them .

Fig.2 com parestheband structuresfortheP-and D-

surfaces.W hiletheband structuresareindeed di�erent,

theband energy atspecialpoints(Brillouin zonecorners,

edgesand face-centers)havecuriouslyidenticalsetofval-

uesbetween di�erentsurfaces.To beprecise,the‘law of

correspondence’between P-surface , D-surface is�,H

, �,R and N , X,M ,which can be shown from the

phasefactorsconnecting the di�erentpatches.

V .G R A P H IT E SP O N G ES

Thebandstructureofatom icnetworkssuchastheC60-

zeolite orthe negativecurvaturefullerene isexpected to

basically reect the properties arising from the curved

surface on which the atom sare em bedded,asfarasthe

e�ective-m assform alism is applicable and e�ects ofthe

\frustration"in theatom iccon�guration(odd-m em bered

rings) are neglected. To see this,let us investigate the

band structure ofthe graphite networkshaving a global

topology sim ilarto the periodicm inim alsurface.

Such \sponges",asterm ed by Fujita7,can be system -

atically constructed by connecting patchesofatom ic ar-

rays(graphitefragm entsin thecaseofgraphiticsponges).

Am ong thefam iliesofthegraphitespongestheoretically

proposed byFujitaand coworkers7,herewetakeasponge

fam ily as displayed in Fig. 3(a) that is the closest re-

alisation ofthe P-surface. W e have calculate its band

structurein the single-band tight-binding m odel.

Theresultsin Fig.3(b)showsthatthebandsin alow-

energy regim e (E < � 2:5t;tthe tight-binding hopping)

has a one-to-one correspondence with those for the P-

surface(Fig.2,left),which isnaturalsincethee�ective-

m assapproach should bevalid there.Tobeprecise,there

areextradegeneraciesin thespongeduetoasym m etryin

the atom ic con�guration. Naturally the correspondence

with thecontinuouscaseisdegraded forhigher-energyre-

gions,sincethesim ilarity holdsonly when thede-Broglie

wavelength isgreaterthan the atom ic separation. Con-

versely,we can say that the electronic structure in the

low-energy region is basically determ ined by the struc-

tureofthe curved surfaceon which the atom sreside.

FIG .3. (a) Unit cell of P-surface-like graphite sponge,

where each (octagonal) patch is a fragm ent ofgraphite. (b)

Low-energy band structure for the graphite sponge, to be

com pared with Fig.2 (left).Unitoftheenergy isthehopping

param etertand the origin the tight-binding band center.

V I.D ISC U SSIO N S

W e have form ulated Schr�odinger’s equation for free

electrons bound on periodic m inim alsurfaces,and ob-

tained the band structuresforP-and D-surfaces,which

areBonnettransform ation ofeach other.W hilewehave

com pared the tight-binding band for an atom ic sponge

network with those for the continuous periodic surface

in the low-energy region,the relevantregion israthera

higher(E ’ 0)one.Forthis,wehavea zero-m assDirac

(i.e.,W eyl) particle as far as the e�ective-m ass picture

forgraphiteisconcerned.Soweshould dealwith aDirac

electron on periodicm inim alsurfaces,which should con-

tain a richerphysics,and the study isunderway8.

W hile we have taken only P- and D-surfaces, G -

surface,whose geom etry is considered to be realised in

a class ofzeolite9,is distinguished from the other ones

in that it has a triply chiral(i.e.,spiral) sym m etry. It

is known that a spiralsym m etry m akes bands to stick

together,so itwould be interesting to exam ine how the

band structurein G -surfacereectsthis.
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